This study estimates how financial education in high school, college, or through an employer affects a person's short-and long-term financial behaviors using data from the 2012 National Financial Capability Study (NFCS). Financial education has mixed effects on short-term behaviors which have almost immediate feedback such as added interest charges from not paying off a credit card in full that month. Financial education has positive effects on long-term behaviors which do not have immediate feedback. Retiring happens many years in the future and if a person incorrectly estimates how much they need or does not save at all, there is no way to fix this mistake. Implications from this research will aid financial education programs. The findings suggest there are benefits to financial education but the extent may depend on the time horizon for changing financial behaviors.
The Effects of Financial Education on Short-term and Long-term Financial Behaviors
Financial education has the potential to help people make more informed financial decisions and change financial behaviors that can have positive effects on the financial well-being of households. Whether financial education is effective, however, in achieving these desirable goals may depend on the time dimension. Financial education appears relatively ineffective or shows mixed results in changing the short-term financial behaviors of people. By contrast, financial education seems to have an important and positive influence in changing the long-term financial behavior of people. This study focuses on the puzzling dichotomy in the effectiveness of financial education on financial behaviors based on time.
Financial behavior is defined as short-term if it essentially involves a personal money management task that give continual feedback, in which people get timely reminders to correct those actions that lead to costly financial mistakes. Credit card holders, for example, learn from using a credit card that failure to pay off a monthly balance can lead to high interest costs, and as a result they can change their payment behavior to reduce these interest cost. This learning by doing or through experience is likely to be more influential in changing this short-term behavior than is a financial education program that teaches people about the importance of regularly paying off credit card balances to reduce high interest costs. The four short-term financial behaviors investigated in this study include paying bills each month, having a checking account, paying off credit card balances in full each month, and making monthly mortgage payments. Little or no difference would be expected in these four short-term financial behaviors based on whether a person has received financial education.
With long-term financial behaviors the feedback from learning by doing is irregular or infrequent, which means that the adverse consequences of costly financial behaviors are not experienced until it is too late to make a change. The mistake of not paying off a credit card bill can easily be corrected in the next month's credit card payment, but the mistake of not saving enough for retirement is irreversible or cannot be quickly and easily changed when a person retires.
The six long-term behaviors investigated in this study are: (1) having an emergency fund to pay for unexpected future expenses; (2) opening a savings account to save for a future purchase; (3) owning financial investments to build wealth; (4) figuring out how much is needed for retirement;
(5) saving for retirement through personal accounts; and, (6) obtaining a credit report to monitor financial reputation. Each of these long-term financial behaviors suggest that a person is taking actions without receiving regular reminders to protect or enhance his or her financial future. In these circumstances, financial education may be effective in helping people plan for the more distant future, thus significantly changing their long-term financial behaviors in a positive way.
This study addresses this issue of effectiveness of financial education based on the time horizon of financial behaviors by analyzing financial information and data collected from 25,509
adults from the 2012 National Financial Capability Study (NCFS) . This data set provides estimates from a representative national sample of adults in the United States on seven major sources for financial education: high school only; college only; employer only; high school and college; high school and employer; college and employer; and, high school, college, and employer. These different sources of financial education are then studied to assess how they affect the short-term and long-term financial behaviors reported by the adults.
The results suggest that financial education has an asymmetric effect on a financial behavior based on the time dimension considered. Financial education from different sources throughout life appears to have significant positive effects on long-term financial behaviors, indicating that financial education can be a valuable contributor in shaping thinking that affect what people do to create a better financial future for themselves. The evidence, however, for the positive influence of financial education on short-term financial behaviors is quite limited and mixed, which calls into question the contribution financial education can make to improving financial behaviors that can be learned experientially through regular feedback from transactions by consumers.
Review of the Literature
The time factor in financial behaviors is discussed in several general reviews of financial literacy and financial education, but sometimes in indirect ways. Hilgert, Hogarth, and Beverly (2003) classified the financial practices of households into four categories: cash-flow management, credit management, saving, and investing. Among the households showing a high level of financial practices they found the largest percentage in cash-flow management (66 percent), followed by credit management (45 percent), saving (33 percent) and investing (19 percent). They suggest that financial behaviors may be "hierarchical" in the sense that participation in one is necessary before participation in another. From a financial education perspective, their results indicate that there may be more opportunities for it to be effective with more complex, long-term financial behaviors, such as saving and investing, where financial practices are low, than with basic, short-term financial behaviors, such as cash-flow management, where financial practices are already high for most households.
The concept of financial literacy is often tied to financial education because one important goal of most financial education programs is increasing financial literacy, which in turn is thought to improve financial decisions. Remund (2010) reviewed the research on different definitions of financial literacy and sorted the work into five categories: knowledge of financial concepts, ability to communicate about financial concepts, aptitude in managing personal finances, skill in financial decision-making, and confidence to plan for a financial future. He then synthesized the different categories into a recommended conceptual definition that incorporates a time factor. In his view, financial literacy measures the degree of understanding of key financial concepts and also the "the ability and confidence to manage personal finances through appropriate, short-term decisionmaking and sound, long-range financial planning, when mindful of life events and changing economic conditions" (p. 284). Based on this definition, financial education is more likely to be effective in helping people plan for a financial future because there is more time for it to work than is possible with helping people making short-term decisions, which typically involve money or credit management.
In an extensive review, Lusardi and Mitchell (2014) discuss the economic theory and empirical evidence related to financial literacy. Their definition of financial literacy focuses more on long-term decisions that involve "people's ability to process economic information and make informed decisions about financial planning, wealth accumulation, debt, and pensions" (p. 6) than on short-term concerns such as cash-flow, bill paying, or day-to-day financial matters. One likely reason for this emphasis is that they see financial literacy as a form of human capital investment that occurs over a lifetime. In this case financial education has the potential to improve that human capital, but its effectiveness in changing people's financial behavior will depend on people's willingness to invest and on their preferences and economic circumstances (p. 30). This investment in specific human capital can take time to produce positive returns, which suggests the payoff will be better if it is devoted to the irrevocable and consequential choices that are often long-term issues, such as retirement and wealth accumulation as noted above.
What has been less studied in prior research, however, and is the purpose of this study, is the differential effect of financial education on short-term and long-term financial behaviors based on different forms of financial education-in high school, in college, and through employer-or their possible combinations. The discussion of the research literature that follows, therefore, review a few studies at the high school, college, and adult (employer) level that report findings on the relationship between financial education and financial behaviors, short-term or long-term.
Financial education in high school has increased over the years because more people understand that financial education is needed for all ages and they recognize that financial mistakes and poor financial habits that are developed at a young age could have lasting consequences (NASBE 2006 (Brown et al. 2014 ).
Undergraduates also have been the target for financial education either through formal credit courses or through non-credit programs. The general rationale for financial education at this level has to do with the increasing financial responsibilities and liabilities that college students assume as they transition from a precollege life of parental control and oversight to college life that gives them greater control and independent in the management of their financial affairs.
Undergraduates can be particularly vulnerable at this time of life because they are now full adults in legal status, may have disposable income from a job, and are likely taking on debt with student loans. For these reasons and others, it is important to teach undergraduate students good financial practices before they engage in financial contracts or start to make financial decisions (Lusardi, Mitchell, and Curto 2010) . Financial mistakes made in college can snowball into larger financial mistakes that can be costly and have significant adverse consequences for a financial future.
Research on the effects of college financial education on financial behaviors has been relatively limited and often conducted at one institution, in part because of the wide variation in such courses and programs across colleges and universities. A study of alumni at one university found that personal finance education delivered a college course increased investment knowledge, but this increased knowledge did not affect saving behavior (Peng, et al. 2007 ). Another campus study found mixed effects of financial knowledge on the short-term behavior of credit card balances: more financial knowledge was unrelated to whether students had a credit card balance, but was negatively related to whether a student carried a higher credit card balance (Robb and Sharpe 2009) . In one of the few comparative studies across campuses, Lyons (2008) used online survey data from ten universities and reported that taking a college personal finance course significantly reduced the likelihood of a student engaging in four risky financial behaviors with credit cards (having more than $1000 in debt; being delinquent on payments; reaching a credit limit; and not paying balances in full). What has been less studied through research is the effects of financial education in college on the long-term financial behavior of adults.
A third major source for financial education is in the workplace. It has gain popularity in part because the switch from pensions to defined-benefit that give employees more responsibility for their retirement decisions. A major objective, therefore, for employer-provided financial education is to increase the financial literacy of workers so they are better prepared to handle the complex decisions involved in retirement planning. Research studies also show that low levels of financial literacy have adverse effects on retirement planning, income security in retirement, and wealth accumulation (Lusardi and Mitchell 2007; Clark, Morrill, and Allen 2012) .
Some studies have investigated the effects of workplace financial education but again, the primary focus has been on long-term financial behaviors such as savings or retirement planning rather than short-term financial behaviors. Bernheim and Garrett (2003) evaluated the efficacy of employer-provided financial education and found that it increased saving for retirement and also increased the rate of participation in retirement plans for employees and their spouses. In a complementary study, Bayer, Bernheim, and Scholz (2009) reported that when employers offer retirement seminars they are associated with higher rates of participation in and contribution to voluntary savings plans.
Data Set and Descriptive Statistics
The survey data used for this study came from the 2012 National Financial Capability
Study ( Table 1 reports the descriptive statistics for the weighted 2012 NFCS data set. Almost half (49%) of the sample is male. There is about 12 to 20 percent of the sample that fall into each of the age categories. Almost 9 percent of the sample has less than a high school education, 29 percent has a high school degree, 36 percent has some college education, 16 percent has a college degree, and almost 10 percent has post graduate education. Fifty-four percent of the population is married, 29 percent are single, 13 percent are divorced or separated, and 4 percent are widowed.
About 39 percent have at least 1 child. About 27 percent of the sample makes less than $25,000 a year, 26 percent make $50,000 to $75,000, 22 percent make $75,000 to $150,000, and 6 percent make more than $150,000 a year. Eight percent of the sample reported being self-employed, 45 percent are employed, 21 percent are not in the labor force, 9 percent are unemployed, and 18 percent are retired. More than half of the sample, 66 percent, reported being white with all other races being combined and making up the remaining 34 percent.
[ Table 1 and employer courses; and (7) high school, college, and employer courses. The omitted category is that the person did not take a financial education course.
The proportion of people that took each financial education course combination is also reported in Table 1 . The course combinations are distinct. People cannot fall into more than one of the course combinations and therefore the course combinations sum to 100 percent. About four percent of the sample took a high school course only. Similarly, about four percent of the sample took a college course only and about three percent took an employer course only. There was about one to two percent of the sample that took two of the financial education courses. As expected there is a relatively small percent of the sample that has taken a financial education course and that percent gets smaller as the categories include more courses. Only three percent of the sample has taken all three financial education courses. Almost 80 percent of the sample took no financial education course.
The data set also provides a unique look at financial literacy by asking five financial literacy questions in the survey. The questions test a respondent's knowledge of interest accrual, inflation, the relationship between bond prices and interest rates, mortgage pricing, and the difference between stocks and mutual funds. All five questions assess general financial knowledge with the bond question being the most difficult. These five questions have been used widely in the literature to provide a general understanding of a person's financial literacy (Lusardi and Mitchell 2014; Hastings, Madrian, and Skimmyhorn 2013; Allgood and Walstad 2016) . The questions are multiple-choice or true-false style with the respondent being able to choose the correct answer rather than coming up with the correct answer on their own. The financial literacy questions are simply a proxy for people's financial literacy, but there are many topics that are not tested through the survey that may be covered in a financial education course.
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Each question is coded as a 1 if the respondent correctly answered the question. If the respondent gave an incorrect response or did not know the answer the variable is coded as a zero.
If the respondent did not respond or said they did not know the answer then it is assumed that they cannot answer the question correctly. The financial literacy measure for this paper is the sum of the number of correct responses with possible scores ranging from 0 to 5. Higher scores indicate that the respondent is more financially literate than those who have lower scores. The average financial literacy score is 2.88.
Short-term and Long-term Financial Behaviors
For this study, four short-term financial behaviors were identified in the data set for use in the analysis that are similar to the basic money and credit management skills discussed by Hilgert, Hogarth, and Beverly (2013) : (1) All four short-term variables are coded as a dummy variable equal to 1 if the person responded that they positively engage in a short-term behavior so they do not encounter problems from poor cash-flow or credit management. Panel A of Table 2 The long-term behaviors studied are: (1) having an emergency fund; (2) having a savings account; (3) having investments outside of retirement funds; (4) having non-employer retirement accounts; (5) figuring out how much they need for retirement; and (6) obtaining a credit report.
The general rationale for why these behaviors should be considered long-term is affected by the timing for engaging in the behavior and the immediacy of the feedback. With long-term financial behaviors there is no regular time period (e.g., month) to participate in a financial activity and there is no immediate or consistent feedback given at a regular time period if there are problems.
The opposite is the case for the short-term behaviors previously described. Hilgert, Hogarth, and
Beverly (2003) also suggest long-term behaviors, such as saving and investing, are more complex than short-term behaviors, such as money or credit management, and therefore are less likely to be learned through monthly experiences or regular feedback because the payoffs or the consequences in most cases are only realized long in the future. Financial education also may be more effective in changing these long-term financial behaviors because there is less opportunity for learning by doing or experience to substitute for financial education as is the case with short-term behaviors.
Some further discussion of each of the six long-term behaviors may help in understanding the application of the general rationale and the difference between long-and short-term financial behaviors. Saving money in an emergency fund is a form of insurance to cope with an unexpected financial expense in the future, which means that there is no regular feedback given about it that reminds people to create it or add to it. A savings account is established to accumulate money for a positive financial goal that may only be realized over time, although it also can serve a dual purpose as an emergency fund for an unexpected negative event. Having a savings account provides little or no regular incentive to the account holder if saving is inadequate for meeting the goal as would be the case with a short-term financial behavior such as paying bills on time. Making an investment in a financial asset outside of a retirement account is part of a long-term strategy to build wealth, but whether there are positive payoffs typically occurs only after the funds have been invested for a year or more. Retirement decisions too are future-oriented and it is only known at a much later time as to whether the decisions were good ones. Figuring out how much money is needed for retirement is a complex decision and the feedback about whether the right calculation often comes only after it is too late to make a major change or correction. Similarly, setting up a retirement account outside of an employer can provide extra protection against having insufficient funds in retirement, but when to establish such an account is uncertain and whether there is a problem in not having such an account is not known or experienced until the person retires.
Finally, managing and using credit over the long-term requires getting information about credit status through an occasional credit report and improving credit status can be a long-term process.
These long-term variables are coded as a dummy variable equal to 1 if the person responded that they positively engage in the behavior. Panel B of Table 2 
Model and Results
A probit model was specified for the regression analysis:
The Y variable is a financial behavior to be studied, Φ is the standard normal distribution, is a vector of explanatory variables, and is vector of coefficients to be estimated. Each financial behavior is coded as a 1 if the person engages in a positive financial behavior from a personal finance perspective and zero otherwise. Table 3 shows the results from the four probit model regressions for short-term behaviors using the full sample. The table presents the estimated average marginal effects. For the sake of parsimony, this section discusses the major findings, those related to general education, income, and financial literacy, before turning to the effects of financial education. Compared to people with a college education, people with less than a high school degree, a high school degree, and some college education were between four to ten percentage points less likely to be able to cover their bills, nine to twelve percentage points less likely to pay their credit card in full, and one to nine percentage points less likely to not miss mortgage payments. People with post-graduate education were 8 percentage points more likely to pay their credit card in full. Education affects the shortterm behaviors in the expected way-people with more education are more likely to have better money and credit management behaviors.
[ Table 4 shows the estimated average marginal effects for the long-term financial behaviors.
The following discussion focuses on the results from general education, income, and financial literacy before turning the effects of financial education. People with less than a college degree (people with less than high school, a high school degree, and some college education) are all significantly less likely to engage in any of the six long-term behaviors. People with less than a high school degree are 10 to 20 percentage points less likely to report engaging in the six longterm financial behaviors compared to people with a college degree. Having a high school degree decreases the likelihood by 7 to 11 percentage points of engaging in the long-term behaviors.
Finally, having some college decreases the likelihood of engaging in the long-term financial behaviors (except obtaining a credit report) by 3 to 9 percentage points. These results suggest that education is an important indicator of engaging in various long-term financial behaviors.
[ Table 4 : Long-Term Financial Behaviors for the Full Sample]
6 Other short-term variables were initially studied, but they were similar in concept to the variables which were included. For example, the result for the variable for "living within your means" were similar to pays bills, and there were no effects of financial education on that behavior. We also estimated other credit card behaviors that were similar to paying a credit card bill in full, such as carrying a balance and being charge interest or only making a minimum payment, but the results were not much different than paying a credit card bill in full.
A person's income is also a significant factor relating to the long-term financial behaviors.
Compared to people who make $75,000 to 150,000 those who make less than $25,000 are 10 to 30 percentage points less likely to report engaging in any of the long-term financial behaviors.
People are 3 to 20 percentage points less likely to engage in the six long-term behaviors if they make $25,000 to 50,000 and are 2 to 10 percentage points less likely to engage in the long-term behaviors compared to people who make $50,000 to 75,000. Lastly, people who make more than $150,000 are 6 to 12 percentage points more likely to report engaging in long-term financial behaviors (except obtaining a credit report). The marginal effects of income are much stronger for the long-term behaviors than the short-term behaviors which may be because these long-term behaviors require higher incomes.
The financial literacy score is effective, but has a minor effect on the long-term financial behaviors. Answering an additional question correctly is related to a two to four percentage points increase in the likelihood of engaging in the long-term financial behaviors. A person's stock of knowledge, measured by the five financial literacy questions in the survey has positive but small effects on the five long-term financial behaviors.
As suggested by thinking about the time factor, the results show that financial education is more important and has larger effects on the likelihood of engaging in the long-term financial behaviors than short-term behaviors. The omitted category for the financial education combinations is no financial education course. Respondents who took only a high school financial education course are between 3, 10, and 4 percentage points more likely to have an emergency fund, try to figure out how much they need for retirement, and obtain an credit report. People who report taking only a college financial education course are 6 percentage points more likely to figure out how much they need for retirement and 4 percentage points more likely to obtain a credit report. Those who took only an employer course are between 4 and 11 percentage points more likely to engage in all of the long-term financial behaviors except having an emergency fund.
People who took both a high school and college course are 6 percentage points more likely to have an emergency fund, 4 percentage points more likely to have investments outside of a retirement account, 4 percentage points more likely to have figured out how much they need for retirement, and almost 1 percentage point more likely to obtain a credit report. Those who took the high school and employer financial education course are 7 to 21 percentage points more likely to engage in all of the financial behaviors suggesting that the combination of the two is important for long-term behaviors. Similarly, people who took college and employer financial education course are 6 to 16 percentage points more likely to engage in all of the financial behaviors. And finally, people taking all three courses-high school, college, and employer-are 5 to 18
percentage points more likely to engage in all of the long term-financial behaviors.
Combinations including the employer course are the most significantly related to the longterm behaviors. The marginal effects of course combinations that include the employer financial education course are larger than other course combinations. Again, this result may be due to people taking the employer course when they are more mature and interested in the topics. The financial behaviors may be more relevant for someone who is at a working age compared to people who take a financial education course in high school. The employer course is also likely to be the latest class the person took and the information is still fresh in their mind. Another noteworthy result is that the marginal effects are larger for multiple courses compared to single courses-taking more than one course reinforces the complex long-term behaviors.
Conclusion
The results from this study indicate that financial education had minimal effect on shortterm behaviors. A likely reason for this outcome is that a large majority of people are about to engage in financial practices and avoid costly mistakes in a process of learning by doing or through life experiences. The effects of the financial education courses at different levels and in different combinations-high school, college, and employer-are great and more significant for long-term behaviors than short-term behaviors. Long-term behaviors require more planning and thought and are less likely to be learned by doing. In these circumstances financial education has more of an opportunity to influence people's actions. There also is more time to develop the human capital through education that can be used to help people understand the choice set and make a beneficial decision.
These findings may be useful for shaping the content of financial education programs.
Education related to short-term financial behaviors can be included and it may be effective in some situations where immediate decisions have to be made. What may be a better use of limited instructional time in financial education program is to devote attention on the more complex decision that have to be made that influence long-term financial behaviors. They are less likely to be learned from experience and in many cases can have irrevocable and adverse consequences if there is insufficient planning or financial understanding. 
